
AVRIL x6tii, 1890.] THISE CANADA PR'ESBYTERIAN.

the stabilitv and self-support of the native af which the good wîe have tried ta achieve
churches, and ta encourage thern in direct was hardly discernible. Taking as a whole,
labour for the evangelization of India. 4. Taoaur trading stations on the greater part of the
prepare the way for an Organic Union arnong west coast of Africa, instend ai being centres
the native Presbyterian churches in India. ai elevating influence, tvere centres of carrup-

The Conference, or Council af the Alliance, tion, moral and pbysical. Tradinîg sbips %vere
nieets evcry tbrec years, the fifîb Councit hav. laden îith gin ont'o aitI proportion ta the car-
ing been heid last Decemiber in Calcutta. niage ai useful articles. He then spoke ai
This Council seens to have been the mast the success ai the Moharnred.ui missionaries
important af the ithole series. Action ivas in sane parts of Afica as c)\irèd, with the
taken on the subject ai a uditcd Presbyterian filure ofi the Christian tpid'jo-tîa-r*ues. The

Churh fo Inia, y te adýreaçon aIt te success ai the Mohammedans
Chuch or ndi, b th adp~jn a baes orwas that they only presenî'ed that anînunt ai

union in local organizationana\ doctrine and gaad which the negro cauld caniprehiend and
polity. The way ta this action kvas prepared make part ai hiniself. On the ther hand,
by the appaintment, by a number ai the pres- the Christian nîissionary, instead ai sirnpliy-
byteries, afi members for a General Commitîe îng the presentatian ai the Goepei, biad gener-
an the subject ai union, wichi subhuitted a re. ally done bis best ta stupeiy the negroa svith

vîews Ad1 doctrines which Nvere largely incani-
port ta the Council, whiclifflîe Cauncîl adopted. prà~eh$ible. Once the negrai) vas educated in
The basis ai union wiil be submitted ta the th'e rght manner, there wotîld be splendid re-
presbyteries -and ta the bor chtirches far sultg, as the negro, tith ail bis inteilectuai de.
approval. Our India excbanges report the pro- iciencies, is very religious. His bearers migbt
ceedings briefly, but <la not give the articles 'isk wheher, seeing that liuropean intercaurse

had had such results, they sbauid nat retire
ai agreement. That the horne churcjies will Tram Airica atogether. Ris answer tvas, "Na,
cardialiy apprave the effort ta sectire union »~ a thousand times non! 1 On ail sides he saw
hardly ta be qtiestianed. The principle ai ce- .signs ai the approach af a better day, for the
operatian and union in the mission fild bas negraornen's eyes were being apened ta wbhat
been setled by the concurrent deliverances ai was. doing in Airica. Gaverniments were be-

Geneal ynad an Genralcaming more and more alive ta the'evilso tihe
GenralSynds nd encalAssemblies o present systern, and were striving to heek.the

bath sides afithe Atlantic, and the action ai liquor traffic whicb bad been estallish\ýd.* The
the Pan.Presbvterian Catii l bas been one ai sympathetic ear af the Houses ai Parliarnent
cordial approval. Wvas pen, the churches ai ail denominations

weelending their aid, and merchants were
AFRICA AND EUROi'EAN INFI.UENCIE.. becoring alive ta the act that they were en-

gaged in a traffic ai whicb îhey shauid be
Mr. joseph Thainpson, the African travel- ashamed. The Royal Niger Company and

ler, gave a recent lecture ta the .M.C. A. af the Imperial British African Comnpany wcere
St. uthertChucbEdiburh, n "Tueworking in the righit direction, white the efforts
Si. uthert hurh, 'dinurg, on" Teao the missionaries at Lake Nyassa and ather

Results to the Airican of European Inter. paris ai Airica were ail tending, be hoped, ta
course." ' 'he1e Were about 2,000 persans pre. good resuts n the future.
sent. In tbe course ai his ieniarks, Mr.
Thompson said he ivas able ta say f4u bis SPRS FOR ITSELF.
own observation, and natninerely fi orn 'ftkl .A good article is always in dernand. One
sionaries, what bad been the nature af the re- lie0fthe Imperial Cream Tartar llaking
suit, ta the African af Etiropeitn ntercourse, Powdçr svl%l speak for itself.

and ta put a pin ino the beautiful iridescent 1ILv O .\

bubble which is hearers liad had bu uleI \ HOM.E St'KrL 'EcRst
placed before tbem. He would uinhestatingly TeBrigo aitCB&QR .
afWirm in tbe plaînest language, that, sa iar as InsîonuesdvArl2 n a 0

aur intercourse witb the Airican race was con- Harne Seekers' Excursion Tickets at Ha/f.
cerned, instead ai it being a blessing, t had Raies ta points in the Farrning Regians af the

Sbeen lttle better than an tînnitigated corse taj West, North-West and Saîîîbwest. Limît
tbemn. There were, non dubi, mny tbings full thirty days. For faider giving details concern-
ai promise, but as yet merely ai promise. ingtîkî,rts n .n itris n a

dcscriptive iand.foider, cali an yaur ticket agent
Our commerce uib Afrîca had consisted or address P. S. Eustis, General Passenger and
chiefly in gin, gupowder, andi gons, alongsîde Ticket Agent, Chicago, 111.

Do you know tný" "" iotth
finest clothus receive -,vhci Nshqled Nvith the
ordinary You u h to
Iatindry og~ Q

soap ? .. ... ..

Doyou know '
ctqD:hing5 -jý\ vashed ith
PYLE'S PEARLINE as
directed on each package, the~
rubbiîîg is done away ,%itli?

I You ought to.
The greatcst wc&ar an clothing is the constant rubbing b in tewash.
The hardest -woTrk in washing is thec rubbing up and dowvn on a
board. \'at niust admit that anytbing îvhich dacs away wvith the
rubbing, and is witbal harmlcss, saves the wear êind tear an the
thiings w-ashed as weil as the poar wvoman w4p docs the work. \Ve
cdaimn that PEARLINE is that thing. Tbhe*n~y nillions aifppack-
zigcs sold annually wauld sccni to substantiatd'our claini.

Prclrs and somc unscrupulous gracers% arc1? excï ar imitations wici thev cWam tubcPcarl-
they arc not, and besides are dangcrous. PEARLINE is ncv-cr peddled, but
sld by ail gooc graccrs. 2376 ?Manuisurcd oFly byJAMES 1'YLI, Ncw York.

.RnR -RADWAYTS READY RELIEFu e UMUES ANI> l'IEVIENTS

CoIdt, Conighý,SoeThroati nfucoza, lulamma.tion, Rlîcumaîkmýr, Netralgia, Ijead.tclie, I'oothacbc Asiîmna,

CURES THEE ORST VAINS infromoietotwentyinuîc. rm lOVkzaler rending îhis, cit ter
nient need any one SUFF.ER WITII PAIN. %I %t

Radway's Rendy Relief i- a Cure fur L, en- Pain, Spirain-s, fruises, PL'an in the Ilck. chesi or .11

firs,, and ims the onty PAI1N R P MlIE.DY j * i
That intanly mtop% the ,aot excruciating pain%, aIia>i ntdamlatin, ad cure% Conton 'ï y 11
stoniach. Ilowelî, or ailier glands ororgans, lyone applcatîon.

Iliaità tea.çpoonful in liait a tumbler of water wilI in a few minute, cure Crainle, Sour Sî.îmach, çrrburn
Nervousncs%, Siceplesnes', Sik Ilcarfache, IDîarrhoea, Dysenmery, Colic. Flatutenc>. and al Inernai Pai,.

MALARIA Cured in its Worst Forms.

FEr AND AGUE cured or -jcent%. ihere ks net a remedial agent in gthe world ch'at i cure Feverand
Veue and ali otiier Malatious, 3isos and other lever% (aideil by IZADWVA'S lILI.S) so quick as RAi)WAYS

RADY RELIEF.
Price 23 cents% a boele. 1Seul by suit Druggints.

RÂDWAY &CO0.. 419 St. James Street. Montroal.

~TlUE ONLI APPLIANCES
~L~Td. ABSORBENT QUALITIES.LAILA New Lease of Life. - A Cure, Wit ut Medicine.

AI'. Diseasce tare Curod 1w aur Mcedicatei l cctric lIt and Ai)piances. On the pris' i
that Eiectricity ie Life, our appliauces are bruuglat dircctly juta contact %Vîth t 0

diseqsod. part. Thoy net as perfect absorbents, byaloatroyine the genils
Of 91icsaso nd remioving ail impurities froný tho body. DîafcaUC8

arc succesfully troatoti y corrc.spomîdcnce* as aur
ooade can lie applied at Iromie. /

ANi0TIIER NEW LIST OF fHOME BREFEUEN
GEO. NICHOLSON, Zophyr, Ont., rheumatismn 18 years. aftcr twvo (yarstmed

'îvrk in thedia brs'ost field. HENRY WHITE.. M:rkiiam. Ont., rheuîna an, ehaulders
aud kuoca, cured aitar doctorîng, ton yoari. WX .DPINKWATER, .S., Dutton,
Ont., amartyr to riieuniatiarni.curcdi thrce wecks. MRS. XcKAY, Ailsa Craig,
Ont.. sciatica 15 yeare, no pain ram the irst day. JAS. MANSFIEL), Saskatchwan,
N.IW.T., piles and aampIlt prostration complotely cured. JAS. STORY, Fitzroy, Ont,
aifter wearingBu4erUiy Ae1Ïýono night. attendcd a far ; a wal4in d ueieot for uis-
70yearsald. W*-.'GUMID, IBathurst St., City, after lav.ýyiu wcks wcnt to
%vork. wore Battcrfiv Bell 4 days-sciatica. GEO. IL BA'IILItearmouth, Ont., a
cripple framn rhoumatiesm, liver and kidney, complettly curevl in oIe montiî. MES.
WALTER LUNN, Port Tlbot, Ont., not ablo to work fuîr two yèçrs. cured in one
iiionth, lamo back and iver complaint. JOSIAH :FENNELL, 2871Queeii St. East.
for G weeks could. zxtitWrite a ltter, tvent to work on theaisxtis day-neuralgia. S.
FLOYD. Il% P~Týý1an1 St., cured against his wiltl lver and kidiecy trouble. FLOR-
ENCE O'NEILL. 1'.ketsiàni, neuraigia. cured i four (lava, doctors couhi do natbissg
more for hier. XISS FLORIE McDONALD). 21 Witon Ave,., reports a lump drawu
framn ber wrist. RICHARD FLOOD, 40 Stewart St.. tried leverythirîg for catarrh,
Action. cured him. L. D. OOOD, Berlin, Ont., cheerfully recammends Actina for
catarrh. J. R. JOHNSON, Solgirth, Man., triecl a hiuodrcd rernedies, îîatliing effcc.
tive. ilutterfly BelL cursîl biliausocas and dyspepsia. SENATOP. A.. E. BOTSFORD).
Sackville. N.B., says Actina is good fur defectivo eyc.sigbt. THOMAS GUTHRIE,
Argy le, Man., r-cî'îved mare con-d from aur Buttcrfly Boit and Ss r hnfoitr
medicie ho paid fur in tweîva years. . ~ ta rn h

"orBoit anti Suspensory bave curcd me ofHmpatendy," writes 0. A.
"I wotult lt bo withiout ynur Boit and Suspensory f.r $50 writes J. 'McC4.

Says S. M. C.. " For general debiity your Beit ad Sus"pensary ara chcap at any price." Il. S., Flectwoo,awreck nsentally ni physeical:y. cause niglîtly omisions
pertect;1 ct?çed] Many mare such testimorriale anl1.l7

Caterrh 1ýmpossiblû under the Influnonce
% of Actixia.

Actina W'111 cure ail diseases af the oye.
Senti for Illustratod Book and Journal giving full list,

A Free. No Fancy Pricea.
Combinci Beit and Suspeuory, only $5O.006-Certain Cure.

NO VINEGAIL 019ACIO JSD

MENTION TIIHS PAPER 171 Quei Street'West, Toronto

Ille Publi 'Yaiit 2ersef~
10L Vould the flt tbc most likelyin o aiti, uc) bjb

4]rçLYfroin the growvrr 1 i a buysVEe
uiai t cosis me ta raw: it. buticouldtoi l tcep sor.hould 1i warrant tee.1 of <this iass. lFor luic_ýXiff lereason 1in.ake spcci.aI effort ta e roce cdtl ckl

>3 irecîiy rtam iicirorigin.*tnr'. Youusiiii imii ml
!ntv.cw ree Ctao;tc for iSWi (sent rre) ic ,uaià

extemvm ollection (uvill icePriqs cif .omr kind, slower
aofgood eromise. Y,.îî-zl1oulI ,b bc te ies Isaîsmv.
iheïrimira ucer. igood t. e el i oy ,r1,11<, iier '. dt

uba squa-.i.Ail t s Dci. ilat a rtla
many ailier saiuabic veLetle.. iiciî'j lave întrindîccdt.

JAMS 1. 1.<~tEG>iV, lIrIieleni.Mias.
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